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Professions 
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Leaming Services, Deakin University, Australia 
ABSTRACT Designing e-learning environments for quality professional education is a challenge for 
education designers, as the continuing practice of simply moving courses online can be surprisingly 
disabling. We argue that as universities strive to educate for excellence in professional practice, design 
approaches for the e-learning components must be conceptualized in a broader view of a contemporGlY 
learning environment involving integrated virtual and physical dimensions. These are comprehensively 
considered in an integrated way to facilitate learning experiences providing an emphasis on grounded 
practice. Our paper considers learning environments in the service of a broader understanding of a 
professional "practicum." In providing the more flexible, immediate and evolving virtual experiences, 
e-learning as a feature must take account of a range of education design considerations we model in a 
framework of elements. These are outlined, and broader issues are illuminated through a comparative 
case analysis of educational technology developments at Deakin University in the two professional fields 
of teaching and journalism. The Education Studies Online (ESO) project and the HOTcopy newsroom 
simulation project exemplify elements of the approach recommended in addressing the challenges of 
quality professional education. We highlight the generative role of the education designer in adopting an 
integrative and strategic stance, when creating such environments. Implications for the selection and use 
of various e-learning resources and corporate e-learning systems become evident as we highlight the 
dangers of a returning "instructional industrialism" as we risk allowing courses to "move online ", 
rather than moving towards proposed features of contemporary learning environments. 
Introduction 
In order to enhance the educational experience of students it would seem that the majority of 
Australian universities have committed strategically to a greater use of digital technologies and 
e-leaming. Alongside, broad commitments to flexible delivery, student-centred leaming ap-
proaches and the development of desired attributes of student leaming can be found in 
institutional plans and policies. However, as the 1990s drew to a close, decision makers at 
various levels were preoccupied with the technological and political imperatives of "moving 
online," eliciting frenetic activity to supposedly "deliver" e-Ieaming as quickly as possible. 
Accelerating responses were observed in the more professionally and vocationally oriented 
fields of education, training and professional development. These were driven by university 
management's desire to exploit competitive advantage and market opportunities. Institutional 
stakeholders reflecting on these developments now realize that their high hopes have not 
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always materialized, particularly in designing e-Iearning environments for professional edu-
cation. There appears now to be a period of more thoughtful self-reflection on what it means 
to learn effectively bye-learning methods, at least from the perspective of educational theory. 
Given the establishment and technical integration of database-driven, corporate level 
systems for the management of learners, resources, communications, assessment, etc., it is 
timely for the education design profession to meet the fundamental challenge of designing 
learning environments requiring more holistic thought and action. E-Iearning environments 
certainly require micro-level education design, but within broader educational commitments to 
flexibility, attributes of student-centred approaches to learning, and more considered views of 
the attributes of a graduating university student. Education design intentions should respond to 
the expectations of various education stakeholders and the more diverse profile of learners and 
their circumstances. This is particularly the case where e-Iearning environments are designed 
to develop excellent professional practice. An education design framework for higher edu-
cation is presented for this purpose in the paper. 
Theoretical and practical insights into e-Iearning environments must be grounded in active 
design experimentation and careful analysis of emerging critical issues for teachers, learners, 
educational managers and education designers. These matters are illuminated through compar-
ative case studies of e-Iearning in two professional fields, namely journalism education and 
teacher education at Deakin University. The cases highlight: 
• the importance of environmental drivers in providing opportunities for desired fonns of 
e-Iearning; 
• meanings of quality education for excellence in professional practice; 
• the dimensions of e-Iearning environments supportive of professional learning; and 
• the role of the education designer as enabler of e-Iearning solutions. 
The Challenge of Designing Contemporary Learning Environments 
The Reassertion of Instructional Industrialism via Digital Technologies 
Evans and Nation (1989) critiqued traditional instructional design principles and practices 
relating to the design and production of learning resources in distance education. The 
construction of pre-packaged teaching resources based on pre-ordinate instructional design 
approaches was seen as militating against educational experiences valuing dialogue, critical 
reflection and relationship building between teachers, learners and others in the learners' 
professional and personal worlds. The mass production of highly refined self-instructional 
packages passively consumed by students was seen by Evans and Nation (1989, pp. 244-245) 
as a fonn of "instructional industrialism." 
New infonnation and communication technologies promised more desired forms of interac-
tive learning amongst parties in distance learning communities. Equally, however, there was 
a danger that new technologies might be a vehicle for the reassertion of new fonns of digitally 
based and amplified instructional industrialism, involving the mass production and distribution 
of digitized fonns of pre-packaged teaching resources through learning management systems 
and digital object content repositories to new global student audiences. Such approaches 
represented a potential technical and educational development that Evans and Nation could not 
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have envisaged in their 1980s critique, but one they fully recognized in their most recent work 
on educational technology in higher education a decade later (Evans & Nation, 2000, p. 169). 
Emerging Design Perspectives for e-Learning 
More recently, education design theorists are beginning to outline the design philosophies, 
principles and practices that should underlie effective e-Iearning environments (Herrington et 
al., 2001; Oliver, 2001; Sims, 2000). In this regard, Oliver (2001) notes: 
Contemporary online learning development in HE is moving away from the notion of learning 
settings being comprised of pages of electronic text, to more deliberately planned learning 
designs, learning tasks and processes structured in deliberate ways. In previous settings, 
instructional design had focused on developing pathways for learners through learning content, 
whereas in contemporary settings the designs are now focusing on providing learning activities 
that bring about planned learning outcomes. (p. 455) 
Oliver provides a starting point for understanding aspects of contemporary e-learning develop-
ments. To achieve quality learning outcomes via e-learning environments, Sims et al.'s (2001) 
proactive evaluation model identifies a range of factors requiring deliberate and systematic 
attention at the beginning of the design/development process to "proactively" shape the 
iterative crafting of e-Iearning environments. Borrowing Sims et al.'s terminology, we argue 
that a "proactive" education design framework helps practitioners to conceptualize more 
broadly their learning environments, increasing opportunities to achieve desired learning 
outcomes. Hence the design challenge for e-Iearning transcends the narrowly conceived 
online-only dimensions of units and courses, to a broader range of considerations relating to 
conceiving the rationale for, and determining the form and features of, the total learning 
environment. This contemporary view of "environment" represents a blending of physical and 
virtual facilities, services and resources. 
Defining Contemporary Learning Environments 
In the ecological and architectural notions of "environment" we encounter concepts of natural 
and built environments. These well-understood conceptions of physical environments as 
complex systems are challenged by the possibilities of virtual environments. We suggest that 
given the enthusiasm to embrace the digital age and the knowledge economy by simply 
moving online during the past decade, the realities and subtleties of a comprehensive 
conception of a learning environment have eluded education policy makers and designers. 
Contemporary learning environments are highly integrative, giving attention not only to 
integrating all of the needed/selected online functions (available in a learning management 
system, for example), but also to the integration of such virtual and physical aspects of the 
environment. Moreover, such environments integrate academic and administrative support 
services directly with the students' e-learning environments. In contributing to teaching 
strategies, technologies for e-learning present a set of virtual learning resources and communi-
cation methods nested within a broader physical learning environment. 
These virtual and physical resources and communications are designed to facilitate active 
learning by students constructing their attitudes, knowledge and skills, i.e., their total 
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behaviour required to work effectively in the discipline or field of professional practice. 
Appropriate and meaningful design aims to create sustainable yet diverse learning environ-
ments supporting forms of learning valued by participants across a range of virtual/physical 
contexts. Such environments can be conceived at institutional, faculty, school, program/course 
or discipline levels. While all layers are interrelated, the focus of analysis is on the 
program/course level, as it relates to professional education. 
An ecological metaphor has been drawn upon in this definition of contemporary learning 
environments. This is consistent with the work of Wilson (1996, pp. 4-5) in defining the idea 
of a learning environment for constructivist purposes. According to SchOn (1987, p.42), 
" ... designers put things together and bring new things into being ... " In this sense, education 
designers help create environments for learning which in part are populated with predeter-
mined learning resources, yet contain within them tasks, activities and spaces with the potential 
to bring forth new types of learning interactions, learning resources and outcomes not 
pre-ordained by traditional instructional design approaches. Learning environments evolve; 
they develop organically along with the processes of their ongoing design and realization. We 
argue that these are the types of learning environments which are most conducive to the 
development of professional capability, as their ecology mirrors and gives sustenance to the 
shifting, indeterminate and complex nature of professional practice. 
Framework of Elements for Designing Learning Environments for Professional 
Education 
A framework identifying key elements for designing contemporary learning environments for 
professional education is presented in Figure I. This framework represents the values 
proposition of an educational institution for its students and situates the nature of professional 
education programs within a broader context. 
Attributes of excellent teaching: 
• 800pts an inclusive and 
learner-cenlred approach; 
• supports students and their learning: 
• Incorporates sound prlndples 
of leaching. 
• underpins practice with scholarship. 
Attributes of student-i;:entred 
approaches to learning: 
• goal·orIented learning; 
• persOnally meanlngfuV relevant 
and active learning; 
• reflectiveiearnlng; 
• collaborative teaming; 
• inclusive learning: 
• partnership learning. 
Flexible delivery of teaching 
programs: 
• place of leamlng; 
• pace of leamlng; 
• bme of learning: 
• periods of learnIng; 
• content of learning; 
• methods of learning; 
• cho!oo of mediallectlnology; 
• choice 01 assessment methods, 
Location & types of learner cohorts: 
,. on-campus 
(lecture theatre, (ute room. 
computer tab, library 
vldeoconference facllily): 
• home: 
• workplace; 
• community facility; 
• overseas: 
Key typu of physical and virtual 
interaction: 
• learner Inlemcllan '.'11th Institutional 
and other learning resources; 
• learner-teacher Interaction; 
• leamer-learner Interactlon; 
• teacher-teacher interaction; 
• learner Interaction with professional 
and Industry partners; 
• le8(n6f Interaction wUh academic 
wpport parties; 
• learner Interaction with administrative 
support partIes. 
Key educational stakeholders: 
• teachers: 
• learner peers; 
• professional and Industry parties 
In the worf<pla«I; 
• academic wpport. parties; 
• administrative support parties. 
FIG. l. Elements for designing learning environments for professional education. 
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The centrepiece of this framework is the achievement of "desired learning attributes" for 
professional practice, many of which are now seen to be generic and highly valued in 
workplaces. All Australian universities appear to be supporting in some way the achievement 
of understandings and skills in areas like communication, teamwork and collaboration, critical 
thinking and problem solving, IT literacy, lifelong learning, ethics and social responsibility, 
internationalization, globalization, and sustainable development. (See Learning for Life Final 
Report, 1998, p.47.) 
These types of generic attributes must be viewed holistically, as they are highly interrelated 
and require development and assessment grounded in learners' chosen fields of professional 
practice. Moreover, they defy detailed prescription, with complex examples like international-
ization demanding exploration and critique of multiple viewpoints. The grounding of student 
learning in fields of professional practice is the primary focus of the later case study analysis . 
Increasingly, generic attributes and discipline-specific skills are being developed with 
experiential learning approaches. These can be digital simulations of challenging workplace 
situations or actual workplace learning placements in the field. Experiential learning can be 
seen as an integrative strategy drawing on attributes of student-centred approaches, as 
described below, emphasizing the dynamic interactions between experience, theory and 
enhanced practice, and as a central vehicle for developing many of the desired student 
attributes (Kolb, 1984). 
In order to achieve desired learning outcomes, the design of comprehensive and integrated 
learning environments with contemporary educational values now requires informed consider-
ation of an educational institution's position on: 
• attributes of excellent teaching; 
• attributes of student-centred approaches to designing for learning; 
• dimensions of flexible delivery of teaching programs; 
• types of learner cohorts, their location, learning styles, preferences, etc.; 
• key internal and external stakeholders who have vital interests in the success or failure of 
the program; 
• key types of valued interaction in both physical and virtual learning worlds. 
We contend that there is such a diversity and complexity of issues to be addressed in 
effectively designing such environments, that a contingency-based approach must be adopted 
if appropriate design is to occur. Essentially, the conception of a desired learning environment 
depends on a range of contextual factors, long known as essential for consideration in any 
authentic design processes for program-level educational designs (see Holt et al., 1997). 
Concurrent with a need to determine desired student attributes is the need to articulate a set 
of attributes of student-centred approaches for designs for learning. Increasingly, such 
attributes, along with educational technologies, are being shaped by a constructivist perspec-
tive (Jonassen et at., 1999). When designing such learning experiences in higher education, 
tertiary teachers make professional judgements based on contextual heuristics rather than 
create pre-ordinate designs. 
Assumptions about learning informed by constructivism include: 
• Learning is goal oriented (where goals are determined by teachers and understood by 
learners). 
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• Learning is personally meaningful/relevant and active (where learners actively construct 
their own knowledge understandings). 
• Learning is reflective (where the emphasis is on knowledge use and problem solving). 
• Learning is collaborative (where students, at least part of the time, work as members of 
groups). 
• Learning is inclusive (where each student has the best possible opportunity to achieve 
desired learning outcomes, and diversity of perspectives is highly valued). 
• Learning is a partnership (where teachers and learners work together productively). 
In examining changing university teaching and the creation of educational technologies, Evans 
and Nation (2000, p. 175) acknowledge that constructivism has found a place within the 
culture of higher education, although its embodiment in major e-learning developments 
requires closer examination. By this we mean that while university culture may recognize the 
validity of constructivism, it is far more problematic to know how it can and should be enacted 
in e-learning. This know-how should be viewed as the necessary intellectual design processes 
being advocated. Less than desirable e-Iearning developments lie in a lack of understanding of 
desired learning outcomes, and appropriate assumptions about learning which might best 
inform effective designs of learning environments and strategies. Therefore, e-learning possi-
bilities are simply not recognized, or a technique is adopted without an appreciation of the 
desired learning assumptions embedded in it. This can be the case with the creation online of 
students' professional journals and professional portfolios, where focus on such learning 
strategies as "technique," leveraged by new technological implementations of these, can miss 
their potent experiential learning foundations and benefits. 
The Case Contexts: e-Learning in the Professional Fields of Journalism and 
Education 
Our two case studies deliberately challenge the prevailing conceptions of a learning environ-
ment. HOTcopy in Journalism provides students with a totally simulated work placement that 
they must experience individually (at one computer using headphones). Students, though, are 
quite often part of a tutorial session in a lab where the simulation is embedded in that session 
via an orientation and reflective debriefing by a lecturer present in the lab. Elements and 
dimensions of the total experience are physical and/or virtual. Equally, Education Studies 
Online (ESO) represents the case of designing a fully integrated e-learning environment to 
support the development of a broad range of professionally relevant capabilities across the 
whole education studies major program for teacher education. ESO provides the individual 
student, whether on or off campus, with deliberate links between virtual and physical elements 
and dimensions, whether they be during synchronous or asynchronous time periods. Most 
importantly, each student is actively "being" a reflective educationist, whether as a teacher or 
learner at any moment. Often the lines are considerably blurred as the student enters 
collaborative spaces, or perhaps creates assessable work for university classes, work that 
becomes part of a professional portfolio or perhaps the very program of work used for teaching 
online during a practicum school experience. 
Clearly, in these respects, the paradigm of "learning environment" is constantly changed by 
introducing the viltual. However, while the power and flexibility of virtual environmental 
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elements cannot be ignored, neither can those of the physical. The challenge presented to 
education designers is what sense to make of the new mix of mediations for educational 
experiences. For the professions of journalism and teaching, professional practice generally 
needs to be enacted in quite different ways, hence the quite different environmental profiles. 
Table 1 presents examples of the case study differences, in terms of virtual and physical 
TABLE 1. Two case studies: HOTcopy and Education Studies Online (ESO) 
HOTcopy 
Simulated newsroom workplace 
learning environment 
ESO 
Guided resource-based activities 
learning environment 
Virtual 
dimensions of 
environment 
• Simulated workplace stories/events • Integrated study guidance 
grounded in curriculum priorities 
• Integrated digital scenario 
characters 
• Fixed chronological time 
• Written tasks completed in the 
scenario 
• E-portfolios 
• Simulated debriefing in the pub 
• Online conferencing of student 
and staff reflections about a 
specific virtual newsroom work 
experience 
Physical • Real computer environment and 
dimensions of computer!human interfaces 
environment • CD-ROM and professional 
notebook 
• Assignments 
• Follow-up internships 
• Use of a scenario or extracts 
in a physical classroom tutorial 
• Face-to-face reflections and 
debriefing in class 
grounded in units of the program 
III Learning activities based on 
integrated digital media 
resources 
III Internet, intranet & ESO searches 
• Flexible synchronous and 
asynchronous time 
• E-mail and feedback opportunities 
• E-portfolios 
• E-journals and autobiographies 
• Dedicated micro-comment lists 
• Multiple macro and micro 
conference areas 
• Online academic and 
administrative services and 
resources 
• Real computer environment 
and computer!human 
interfaces 
'" Print resources 
• Assignments 
III School placements 
III Classroom activities 
III Lectures and tutorials 
• Analogue A V resources 
• Fieldwork and investigations 
III Work in IT laboratories on-
campus 
• Work in library on-campus 
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elements (and activities). In a later section, the phases and events in a professional practicurr 
(or internship) are considered using this notion of virtual and physical. 
While a range of educational design considerations for a contemporary learning environment 
may be identified for professional education, attention must turn to the effective realization 0) 
the design task. A number of critical issues emerge from an analysis of the task of designing 
environments characterized by flexibility, constructivism, e-Iearning and professional learning 
approaches. 
Impact of Environmental Drivers 
The External Environment 
In response to the forces of globalization, societies and organizations of all types have had to 
adapt and even proactively transform themselves. Universities, as knowledge-based organiza-
tions, have recognized that there are now many other important sites of knowledge creation, 
application and dissemination. The perceived monopoly over valued forms of knowledge and 
knowledge certification is disappearing. Universities have had to recognize the value of forms 
of practical working knowledge developed in workplace settings beyond university domains, 
and promote the value of academic forms of knowledge making to the practical concerns of 
everyday learning, life and work. It is within this broader systems view that strategic action 
taken by universities needs to be understood. University planning for teaching and learning 
responds to these external forces in ways that are drawing together the formal academic world 
of theory/study/academic knowledge and the everyday worlds of work/practice/working 
knowledge, with both forms of knowing and knowledge being equally valued (Symes & 
McIntyre, 2000). These plans in turn give impetus to the review and renewal of professional 
education curricula based on various elements in the outlined education design framework. A 
more open and problematic question is the ways in which parties within universities have been 
and should be responding to the forces more closely aligning universities and professional 
workplaces. This question is becoming more pressing in relation to the development of 
e-Iearning environments in the context of programs for professional education. What should be 
done in regard to design has no universal self-evident answer and depends contingently on the 
various factors previously identified. 
Aligning University Learning With Professional Practice 
The cases of ESO and HOTcopy can be situated within these broader concerns and both 
exemplify different approaches to the development of e-Iearning. However, they still attempt 
to align and enhance the worlds of university-based and practice-based learning. Importantly, 
in advancing e-Iearning, ESO represented a proactive effort by the Faculty of Education to 
create an e-Iearning environment reflecting the core pedagogies of the teacher preparation 
programs. It aimed to appeal to education staff and students in any location, being sensitive 
to campus-based staff-student engagements, during a time when e-Iearning at Deakin was 
misconstrued as just an off-campus teaching mode. The ESO proposal called for a secure 
Web-based learning environment providing integrated learning modules, learning resources 
and support services. It was an attempt to focus on urgent changes in teaching practice and 
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more generally the renewal of the curriculum for teacher preparation. Information and 
communications technologies (ICTs) needed to be used early in teacher preparation courses, 
and the applications of ICTs as learning technologies needed to be modelled throughout the 
course (Maddux et al., 1994). Formative thinking on what ESO might be was nurtured in an 
organizational environment where the university had committed itself to executive-level 
leadership in technologically enhanced, flexible and lifelong leaming (see Holt & Thompson, 
1995). 
The genesis of the HOTcopy project lies in the strong connection of teaching staff with the 
professional development needs and requirements of the journalism industry, a critical 
stakeholder in the program's design. Pressure from employers, professional associations and 
trainees for more rigorous "workplace-relevant" leaming experiences was eagerly addressed by 
teaching staff intent on motivating and retaining students through use of contemporary learning 
theories and their applications in learning technologies. Joumalism students are expected to 
graduate with keenly sought professional capabilities, and the development of these in realistic 
settings is seen as a major imperative when enacting the curriculum. At the same time, 
pressure to reduce intensive, face-to-face teaching loads, which are not always appropriate 
experiences for the skills being developed, played a part in the context of university programs 
constantly facing the dilemma of large student numbers combined with relatively small staff 
numbers and limited work placement opportunities. It has been a priority to find an effective 
means of maximizing intensive experiences to develop students' skills in news gathering and 
news-writing. The HOTcopy e-learning simulations are conducive to developing desired 
professional skills, and this direction was taken against the broader and more recent institu-
tional backdrop of educational strategy promoting the development of generic student 
attributes, and new forms of experiential and online learning (The Competitive Edge, Deakin 
University Teaching and Learning Management Plan 2000-2002). This university plan 
seriously advocates the grounding of student learning in guided and mentored professional 
practice in university study and experience in the workplace. ESO and HOTcopy exemplify 
integrative designs that are congruent with these educational directions. 
Advancing Quality Education for Excellence in Professional Practice 
Educating for Professional Competence 
There are distinctive requirements for a quality education in the professions. Norris (2000, 
p. 181) identifies the essence of professionalism by stating that "The required mediation 
between abstract and general knowledge and concrete and specific situations is an activity 
requiring much professional competence and sound judgment." E-learning environments 
enabling excellence in professional practice need to be designed to engage students in precisely 
this activity of mediating to develop professional competence. Both ESO and HOTcopy 
provide integrated professional dimensions from their fields and overtly encourage students to 
take personal responsibility for their development of knowledge and skills embedded in 
conscious efforts to prepare for employment, if not a career-a mark of the overall curriculum 
strategy embraced in each case. Thus, for example, in HOTcopy, in order to become 
journalists, learners need more than simply to learn about the processes, tools, techniques and 
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activities in journalism, they need to practise (in a low-risk environment) "being" a journal 
to develop the tacit contextual knowledge that guides professionals to know when and how 
act effectively. 
A curriculum is not a closed body of knowledge and is not limited to what is presented 
course materials and lecture theatres. Forces influencing curTicula include, for examp: 
professional bodies, their literature, employers, government legislation and contributions 
students as evidence of active participation at the time. But always, a curriculum includes tJ 
many ways in which students are inducted into the total field of professional practice throu£ 
integrative learning events, whether experienced by students in university grounds, in 
student's home or a work placement. The integrated manner of the enactment of these learnir 
events characterizes quality education in professions. 
Enacting Active Learning 
HOTcopy's interactive multimedia scenarios present practical workplace simulations allowin 
student journalists to explore and test the legal, ethical and interpersonal dilemmas experience 
daily in a media newsroom. The six scenarios in HOTcopy demand immediate judgement 
from students in real time. During the simulations students receive feedback on key "decisio 
events," but this feedback, along with a post-simulation debriefing (involving various viltue 
colleagues), provides advice, comments, reflections, further questions but rarely definitiv 
answers. This is a serious attempt to provide students of journalism with an integrated realisti, 
experience of making complex professional judgements based on the knowledge and skill 
they are also developing via other learning methods in the program. While HOTcopy present 
the harsh realities of the workplace, it does so in the safety of a simulation where tht 
challenges are balanced by the implication that the experience has been devised by carinf 
educators aiming to support students by guiding and advising effectively and empatheticall:, 
in this mediated manner. An emotional dimension to the experience is a quite deliberate 
ingredient in the design of the e-Iearning environment. 
The comprehensive treatment of an integrated curriculum at the program level, properl} 
addressing the profession in an integrated way, also occurred in the design of ESO. The facult} 
expected a revised and unified curriculum enacted online to assist not only teaching challenges 
across three campuses but also off-campus and overseas challenges associated with the related 
postgraduate program. ESO was to: 
• support more cohesive approaches to the formal and infolmal curricula; 
• forge online links to the profession at all levels and build support for students while on 
school experience rounds; 
• support the development of students' private professional journal and career portfolio; and 
• provide a platform for cross-pollination of ideas between the campuses, the staff and the 
different teaching degree awards. 
The active learning approach of HOTcopy was enacted differently by ESO. An integrated 
multiple media resources database with embedded advanced search functions established an 
online environment that was not a fixed product but a space for evolving "works" that stand 
as evidence of the engagement and the creation of learning. Teaching staff voted not for a 
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single "product to be made, but rather an environment to be crafted' (Hutchins & Nicholson, 
1998), and that, consistent with constructivistic design (Waterworth et al., 2000), ESO should 
reflect any consensus and dissonance between campuses, individuals, etc. involving pedagogy, 
curriculum and presentation (Hutchins & Nicholson, 1998). These views are the hallmark of 
constructivism epistemology. 
Teacher education necessitates some explicit treatment of philosophies and theories under-
lying the teaching and learning methodologies used, as learning tools are not theory neutral 
and teachers in training ought to critique the teaching methods applied to their own educational 
experiences. In creating ESO to enable e-Iearning, care was taken to celebrate pluralism in the 
use made of the environment by individuals and groups in any location. The design was not 
predicated, for example, on exclusively e-learning services for distance students. The goal was 
to facilitate the relevance of ESO in the immediate physical environment of all staff and 
students in the program, regardless of their location, group size, purposes or strategies in 
learning and teaching. 
Supporting Reflective Professional Practice 
To become professional practitioners, novices need integrated, authentic experiences of how to 
be a practitioner of the profession, not just information about what to do. Procedural skills do 
not automatically lead to modes of expert behaviour, particularly in spheres of judgement 
involving competing values in a complex domain. Central to ESO students is being able to take 
immediate action. Where there is immediate access to wide-ranging resources, communication 
and guidance, the more important immediate learning activity is enabled in ESO and that 
activity can be significantly practical, collaborative, reflective, and iterative. 
A goal shared by HOTcopy and ESO is this guided, reflective action on dilemmas requiring 
attention in an integrated manner without necessarily resolving absolute answers. A range of 
legitimate views on courses of action enrich the thinking of learners about what is often a 
matter of judgement. One might describe the HOTcopy simulations and ESO environment as 
environments for virtual practica. Novices need these reflective practice experiences to 
develop expertise. In presenting a model for training in reflective expertise involving complex 
cognitive skills, van Merrienboer et al. (1992) assert, in summary, that knowing how to 
classify concepts and examples or knowing how to use a principle or rule, does not imply that 
a novice knows why, and particularly when and where to employ these, as they are conditional. 
More specifically they state that reflective expertise "entails the ability to perform familiar 
aspects of a task highly automatically, so that processing resources become available that may 
be used to interpret new, unfamiliar aspects of the problem situation in terms of generalised 
knowledge about the task" (van Merrienboer et al., 1992, p. 24). To become expert, learners 
will seek "safe" ways to practise modes of complex professional behaviour. Work placements, 
when available, may create problems with timetabling for students and staff supervision, and 
they can be risky and expensive. While these will still be necessary, and at times preferred, 
the attainment of professional expertise requires new development approaches, and experiential 
learning in complex problem frames may be simulated or enacted in other ways. HOTcopy's 
design intent is that workplace simulation, while ESO's design intent is an integrative 
environment providing many ingredients for necessary professional practice. 
II 
\ 
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Designing Physical and Virtual Dimensions of e-Learning Environments f( 
Professional Practice 
Designing a learning environment for an entire professional program requires an overarchil 
view of the curriculum, teaching and learning events, communication spaces and the constf 
lation of resources, including any e-Iearning implementations of these. Within this virtu 
dimension, key phases of professional learning can be construed in relation to a practicu, 
(internship). We now examine the notion of the professional practicum as a powerful way ( 
conceiving the challenge to design comprehensive and contemporary learning environmen 
for learning in the professions. 
Designing the Virtual Practicum 
Examples of virtual and physical elements and activities in the HOTcopy and ESO 1earnin 
environments are summarized in Table 1. Designing a virtual practicum consistent wi! 
SchOn's requirements of practicum (1987, p. 37) involves negotiating the interfacing of th 
physical and virtual, manifested across three logical phases. The first phase provides th 
broader curriculum context for the later experiences. It might involve the physical orientatio 
(or preparation/pre-engagement activities) with the teacher, master practitioner/professional 
and/or field education supervisor. The second phase involves the virtual experience/reflectiv( 
practice on and in the digital environment. This virtual experience is the core of the practicun 
event and incorporates context-sensitive feedback, sometimes self-reflection and self-assess 
ment, and sometimes productive works by the student as the output for final assessments. Th( 
third phase might involve a physical debriefing, incorporating review activities with thl 
teacher, master practitioner/professional, and/or field education supervisor. These might take 
place in the presence of colleague novices, each at variance with expert practice but ir 
different ways. 
These phases are exemplified directly in HOTcopy. Briefing events occur in the physical 
world of the classroom. Students then engage in a simulated scenario, with various learning 
events in the virtual world of the practicum involving information presentation, interruption. 
decision-making and feedback events. Students subsequently disengage from the workplace 
simulation and engage in debriefing learning events with teachers and other students. These 
debriefing events might occur in both the physical world of the "classroom" and the virtual 
world of online discussions. Hence, in progressing through the three phases there is potential 
for interplay of physical and virtual-based learning. 
ESO provides a more complex learning experience. Spanning the entire undergraduate 
teacher education program, the notion of the practicum should infuse all aspects of the 
curriculum. The curriculum incorporates the dimensions of academic study and school 
experience. As students progress through each year, ESO's design intent is to provide various 
scaffolding, resources and events to support students developing professional conceptions and 
practices. ESO stimulates engagement in various physical contexts in the on-campus environ-
ment. Moreover, it stimulates various forms of student engagement with their work placement 
experiences in schools-before, during and after the event. Phases unfold as students engage 
more deeply with their physical and virtual learning worlds, progressing their professional 
understandings and capabilities through each of the 3 years of the course. 
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The virtual practicum experiences of HOTcopy and ESO are driven by the motivating 
foundations and backdrops of the real profession and also the aspirant novice's career. The 
cases provide evidence that the power of digital resource-based practica must be understood 
in the context of their relationships with forms of face-to-face teaching on-campus, various 
forms of field education experiences, and the various integrated resources harnessed by the 
external online environment. 
The Generative Role of the Education Designer 
Both cases exemplify the professional capabilities of the education designer in generating and 
realizing the design of the respective e-Iearning environments. Morgan (1997) uses the word 
"generative" in the context of using various metaphors in understanding or reading different 
facets of management and organizations. Metaphorical perspectives are generative in that: 
"They produce insights and actions that were not there before. They open new action 
opportunities. They make a difference" (Morgan, 1997, p. 372). In this sense, the role of an 
education designer can be generative and multi-dimensional in nature. While education design 
as a profession has a theory base in psychology, communication, media, instructional design, 
etc., its enactment is a craft that varies between individual designers. This should not be a 
concern, as there is never only one possible quality design solution, and each designer brings 
unique knowledge of theory and unique experiences in reflective practice during educational 
design projects. 
It is no coincidence that the teacher education and journalism e-Iearning environments 
created at Deakin have been jointly selected for analysis, as, chronologically, the development 
of Education Studies Online preceded journalism's HOTcopy, and although quite different 
designs, HOTcopy benefited from and built on the other both educationally and technically. 
Innovative designs therefore can represent the accumulation of experience and know-how, and 
meta design principles and practices can emerge and manifest themselves in different 
e-leaming developments in synergistic ways. While academic teaching staff will focus 
primarily on the design of their own e-Iearning environment for developing their own field of 
professional capabilities, the education designer working on overarching design challenges 
across multiple professional fields and across significant periods of time will bring to bear 
unique perspectives in relation to specific applications as they arise. 
Negotiating Institutional Politics 
At anyone time, academic teaching staff might sense the possibilities for innovation in 
e-Iearning to educate better for excellence in their profession. This local interest may not 
necessarily lead to the mobilization of institutional interest and consequent resourcing of 
e-leaming developments. Many designs may be considered, but possibly few chosen for 
support, and this may not be indicative of the intrinsic merits of the chosen design idea! The 
politics of realizing good design ideas clearly comes into play early in the process. A sense 
of design opportunity requires elaboration and support through its formal referencing to the 
organization's overall teaching and learning strategies and policies, and broader societal and 
global forces shaping the needs for certain types of educated professional citizenry. 
Misunderstandings can exist between local enthusiasm for projects and a securing of 
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institutional support. An education designer may be well placed to adopt a global vie~ 
connecting local interests to corporate priorities and directions. The legitimation of loca 
initiative in the context of organizational commitment can in tum see the local developmen; 
further enhancing and extending understandings and directions at the organizational level. Thi~ 
was witnessed in the HOTcopy case where that project broadened and deepened conceptiom 
in the university of valid experiential learning strategies. Achieving such an impact require~ 
an ability to think and act at multiple levels and influence directions in multiple spheres. Thi, 
ability to span political boundaries can be the hallmark of the leadership dimension of an 
education designer's contribution to e-leaming designs. 
The Academic Professional Development Role 
A serious challenge to progress can also be the teaching staff not thinking critically about their 
overall conceptions and practices in e-leaming. The nature of innovative projects such as 
HOTcopy and ESO provide a design and development milieu conducive to transformative 
work by the education designer whose role embraces academic professional development 
(APD). APD must be appreciated in the context of designing contemporary environments 
involving e-leaming. ESO staff originally struggled with satisfactory fOnTIS of writing and 
resource creation, when crafting teaching and learning events, but ESO encouraged approaches 
that were active, participative, collaborative, conversational, inquiry based and resource based, 
thereby raising awarenesses. In the event of teaching staff not genuinely engaging with the 
design challenges of e-leaming and not understanding their own need for professional 
development in new pedagogies, contemporary technology-based environments can be under-
used and even derailed. 
Dynamics Within Project Teams 
The cases also demonstrate that innovative education designs demand multi-functional project 
teams constituting a range of professional groups contributing to the constructibility of the 
design intent. Attention must tum to the effective realization of the design task. The pervasive 
task to be undertaken relates to articulating and realizing appropriate design of e-leaming 
environments and their constituent components. Therefore, this diverse range of professionals 
will all see themselves as having a stake in the design to be enacted. The professions 
represented in such project teams range across visual design, interface design, database 
programming, multimedia development, Web development, text editing, audio and video 
production, intellectual property management, and project management. All have at least a 
partial view of the design potential and the artefact in the making. However, based on his or 
her educational and technical know-how, the education designer is possibly best placed to 
appreciate the various contributions from the participants, shape them in ways that progress the 
design-in-making, and enable effective working relationships between members of the project 
team; this involves negotiating the expert contributions at the interface of professions in the 
project team. We argue that the education designer also best senses the innovative possibilities 
which will challenge other contributors to build novel solutions as part of their contributions 
to the construction task. The cases highlight forms of judgement required by the education 
designer in exploring the constructibility of e-leaming features in the environment against a 
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reasonable assessment of what is buildable with professional stretch, and what is fanciful in 
regard to current technology capacities . 
Emotional Dimensions 
Goleman et al. (2002) write on the transformative role of emotionally intelligent leadership 
involving an understanding of the emotional states of leaders and followers. Leaders must 
create and sustain positive feelings amongst those involved in major organizational efforts in 
order to achieve significant positive outcomes. Innovatively designed e-learning, as exem-
plified in the cases, creates much emotional turbulence for those involved. There are many ups 
and downs in bringing major e-learning design intents to practical, albeit "viliual," reality. 
Someone within the project team needs to continually "prime" positive feelings about the value 
and constructibility of the design. This role might be best played by the education designer 
grasping and promoting the significance of the endeavour across multiple levels, spheres of 
influence and categories of professional staff involved. In doing this, the education designer 
provides emotional sustenance to those requiring such support (themselves included) and 
motivation to see the project produce outcomes of merit. This emotional sustenance feeds the 
creative process and may be required for significant periods of time during major e-learning 
developments. Hence, new fonns of education design leadership are now required in designing 
contemporary learning environments incorporating educational vision, technical knowledge, 
practical know-how and emotional intelligence. 
The role of the education designer is central in forging links between these strategic 
alignments as we redefine design standards for education in the professions. 
Understanding Corporate e-Learning Systems 
The small group of staff who originated the ESO design in 1998 were some way ahead of their 
colleagues in conceptions and use of Web technologies for learning management systems 
(LMSs) supporting active and resource-based teaching and learning. Like other universities, 
Deakin is also now exploring options for a corporate-level digital object management system 
(DOMS) to enable the acquisition, creation and workflow management of digital objects of 
various media types. ESO provided the university with local and immediate experience of such 
a system. The potential benefits from implementing corporate-wide DOMS and so-called 
LMSs have received great fanfare in recent times. Such systems alone may not be sufficiently 
conducive to supporting the design, development and active operation required within 
contemporary learning environments. As Hedberg (2002) reflects on some successes and 
failures in developing multimedia and online learning environments during the 1990s, some 
tools may never address the desired educational outcomes for high-quality learning. 
Various types of local developments could prove immensely valuable in preparing all 
stakeholders to derive the most value from these large-scale projects. Other issues raised, 
however, highlight the need for conceptions of large-scale corporate systems to be integrated 
into staff s informed views of teaching and learning processes and outcomes. Moreover, in 
using such systems the intentions of teachers need to be better informed by quality design 
goals, and guidance on how best to manipulate the system functions in ways supportive of 
quality learning. The challenge for education design professionals is to proactively inform the 
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selection and shape the implementation of such systems to ensure both the integrity and 
enhancement of the entire educational enterprise. 
Conclusion 
The literature of an academic community includes considerable enquiry, challenging of theory 
and a constant renegotiation of shared ways of seeing in the community. Kuhn (1970, p. 43) 
describes what discloses a community's paradigms. A different way of seeing, a different 
"system of interest" as one examines different sets of system factors, is advocated for 
education designers of contemporary learning environments involving substantial e-Iearning 
dimensions, particularly for education in the professions. This paper reports our perceptions of 
shifts in tertiary education's paradigm of learning environments. 
Both cases involving e-Iearning for professional capability illustrate and extend understand-
ing of the framework of elements and design considerations to be addressed when creating 
contemporary learning environments. Through their effective realization of the design task. 
they represent a different way of seeing and enacting education design in higher education. 
While featuring digital environments, it is recognized that both cases ought to be considered 
in a broader multi-location, multi-modal environment supporting the journalism and education 
programs. Moreover, the cases highlight the importance of educational philosophies and 
principles shaping the purposes and nature of all learning environments. 
This broader contemporary view challenges education designers to begin with current 
conceptions of not only the rationales and practices of e-Iearning, but more fundamentally the 
meaning of desired forms of teaching and learning, enacted increasingly through more 
complex and diverse technology-enhanced environments and aimed at a more diverse range oj 
learner cohorts. However, teaching staff may be diffident about engaging with the challenge 
of changing what they do face to face or in print, in attempting to negotiate another way oj 
being an effective teaching practitioner online. In a sense, contemporary learning environment, 
still demand teaching performance excelling in the older forms of in-person and traditional 
media teaching, but also creative adjustments to the e-Iearning possibilities. We have arguec 
that understanding the breadth of the issues is more likely to improve integrated e-Iearning 
practices now quite central to higher education. Education designers are well placed te 
facilitate the imperative of eliminating simplistic attempts to move online. 
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